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.G$f DOLLARS REWARD.
last April fomSTRAYED county on Somcrfet,with-5- c

tluee lilies of Mount Sterling, a sorrel
and white pnd with a blaze ficei
one glaft eve, with whifc on neck, sides,
bell., a 'd legs, two did last fpr'mg. .

Alio, a yellow bay MARE; a ft.ar in
sorehead and fonie whits onhgrfict, brand-
ed 1 a bell on marg;d I Giaves, with a
pewter clappe. (he Las a 'dark bay )ear-li-n

coltj w.tn three white fe?t- - Whoever
VlelweTs i'iC above, cieatures. to fnbfclib-e- r,

"hall receive the above reward or ior
h. fi.lt mentioned?, sour dollars.

HLUBh'N M'DANNEL.
Aucuftu, 796-- - - 31
To Trxfitts ef tit Tranfjlvarja SeraWr,

A Meeting ol tke board by adjournment
t- -. is to be held at ths Seminary in Let

iiifcton, the 'econJ Monday in September)
ss.tre reugrrition o&mr. Toulrain.rn'ukSSit

to appoint a President Jand that
elect.cr cai.cot be made without 'the con-

currence ef thnteerf members atleatt, the
trustees wdltnerefore be pleafcd toattend.
Arv perfo!) duly qualified to undertake the
preadeicv of the femmarv, will also be
pleated to make application tcUhe board ther!
or any of fie folteei before, that the. board
piay be informed at their meeting of any
perlon who oJKts for that place.
- uHN CAMPaSLL, C BvT ,T. S.

1U1' 1 Mai-- .

" To all Sle-l- p, GonJIabJes, ire. with.
111 th Cotnjiotrsieatih of Kentucky-- ,

HEREA.S complaint is this day made
V V to me by James Robeits (upon oati)

- keeper ot tl public jail tor Franklin dlftnct,
that George Upton, who' was corr'mitttd tp
laidjailficun the county of for horse
IteSlmg, en Jhe night of the i Ith iilfi. broke
ja.I and is how going at large ; tl.ete are

1 therefore, A the flame fcftbe Commonwealtll
to require youaHd eveiyWjon inaurref.
pctne coadtiesj town and precmcts, to
make dnigentfearcb, by wsty of hue and cry,
fjr the fa id George Upton, hjm.haying sound
to ieize and taka.and fafcly convey orcaufe
ta be com eyed to. the public jail, thereto
be kept until (hall be thence discharged
by due course of lawr Given under my
haid andfeil tins 1.2th day.ofAuguit. 1796.

ISAAC.E. GANO. (s.al.)'DHCRlPriON.
Upton ij about five feet fen inches

high, pale complexion, ihort dark hail, an
laJyrealiie cojntenance. andbadlv clad.

LI. pcrfens luvmg demands ngiufift
Jo m. May deceafejJ, foi money

due to tbem, or for contracts Dayahle" in
lands, arc liusHad-to- , tranlmitjo fie fuo- -.

ftrfoeri cjpvqT their demands orotucts'.
All . ho are mdeotei to fid Join Mly, t".

r ioi noncv due, tahim, 01 ContraAs lor
1 nd pu chased from run, or for locatW
lu d- - 1.- - t ic sate oi Kentucky, are lequelt-e- i

to .r.akc payiuent, and to p form t leir
IJkciiic contiacrs imniediately. The. said"
deccafeahrtsbv his laitw.ll and ISeftarr.ept,
fu jmed his lands to tie payment ot h.s
debt,f ind the fu'jfi:ricber will make A tue
full v j.c"t of l.is ad'nimftrtion to piovide
for tnc iame, wit 1 as much dispatch as flift
nature and oircumftances of thi. estate will
anit oi. And wna!reas t le ia,d John My
rfiet ith a premature Seatli by the handy of
the Ii duns on h.s parage down tils river
dlio. info nmti.on .a.
rihiJ it.i YAnt 'tis ofobable rj& fubKnbr
Xnav need tne lnfonnation ol others in same
xntteis lelative to the negotiation of the
debated, in the wefteir' country, an4 hi

ll t umJullv receive any iommumtations
Wucii ge. llcmen acquamted itli the. CQn- -
ceins ot t le deceased, mav tliailc proper to

I have acDolnted m- -. Thnnn.
t1" n Keutucky-t- o iccj ana for- - I

waru an commun caaans m that state,
to above. As the want oi aleffal

.i.iv;iu.tiv mite tne oeath qt nir.
hasobicruited all operat.las relative

juia..wus znc no couot to tile lnj dry oi""' "w intrjac that all pstlofij c
ccrnedmay Dimg forward tieir biineOi,iieji. tel.

DAVID ROSS, Adramiflrator.
iliwciond, January 22, 1796

? S Letters directed to me in Xexing- -
jj.uiii.j aiureiaia Dimeis (poitage paid)

. duly tttcndd to by
' THO- - CARNEAL.

IP si b ti 1 zV Lr
be had at the fubfcriber'sand a fe,w

OENTLLL BOARnRRS
.n, u ,

J ""? HaKottihs
lacidlcr,. o,, Lexinuton- -

fOsms itrii ortr
toh r96- - , . 3w

lM- - ui bv r!i (nl.(, ,!,..
near the mouth of Alli

cieet, a bay Mare. luoDnfpd rn
leven or cmht lea'snW ,!
tctn irtnds thiee inches high,

bianuctl or. the near bntrork-- fV
", TZ-V.- "

'
' '"r wck manr,v,.. .. . I

.- "".
'"1. l " uoni nti loie knees., . -
r ninci toot whiCc. a llai nr ht-- r l

chead, lhod all loUnd-- , --appiail-
i5l. JOliK Mii.iv.

ul 28, 1706,
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FOR SALE, CHEAP FOR CASH.
FIFTEEN HUNDRED ACRES OF

lr Y1JJG on the little Kentucky and Dren-- f

iJ ndn's lick, in Snelby county, nearlio- -

gjand's station patented in the name oi
Edw ?rd Herndon it will be sold altogether
or in parcels to suit t!e purifiers. 1 ftiall
be at Hogland's ilation on the 26th instant,
in ordii to Ihew the lands ind before that
lime at rar. Elijah Graigs, Georgetown
Any perlon who will purchale the whole
trac"f,-iha- ll have twelve month's ciedit for
one hall' the purt,liafe money..

THO. HERNDON, Att'yinfaft
orJEDVARD HERNDON.

AugrSt 1 6, 1796- - w

KOftbALb,
the waters of Hicjtmtn creek in

ION countv, about efeht miles from
xniton, feventv-tnre- e- dcrei UPLAND,

with about thirty acres cleared, a Bearing
peatn orchard ana two catoins, it B wen
watered and limbeid. A general Warran-
ty ded will be made to the parchafcr. Tor
tsnasappWtothefublcriberonthiprBrrtifes.

FREDERICK WMORE
Allusl: 8, 1 796. jw

1 O lih SUUU
the hignell bidder, on TufJay theTOtlurteenth day of SsptCmbr, at the

OTjiriiioiuain Lexington frt being courtdayj
12000 ACRES Of LAND. '

K picking, to be" laid off in itnall irafts to
suit tlie rrurchaiers. The sale will jfliitinue
From day to day till Jl is fokl th terms
of the sale will be made knvnontK dav
The land was granted tfi Andrew Gafiew ond,
tits title oi wlu'ch will be mdde by the ev
etctors of fjj&Jfetewood. w

a ALuxtt. tra'ct of wood land,
I T YING cfn Cane run, Fayette county,

.. J about three nn'.es and a ha's from Lcc- -

inivii, cuiiLauiiug i- - aLivs1 101 terms cJ-pl-

tne fubfenber, living near the ?.

1Vi, CftiNN.
Aunjft n, 1796. tf lw

run a.iLfc,
ONE THIH0 OF ONE THOUSAND ACRES oJ

L L A A' D,
YING in Sblhy connty, about fev

A-
-J miles Ircnn the court house. Foi teirni

apply in Frankfort to
GEORGE MADISON!

Augnft 15, 179G H3w Jf
t ohnlc Tl i liouje and lot
W JHER.EON I nd? l.re, crt Limloi

,j y ftrett, in fie town ol LexngtonJt s 43 feet fro'it and 6 Ctet hack;
aiouie is ? leet nunt ina 20 iet bac.
bJilt of fquars logs, one llory high Vat
calli,andi!artltoiregjoJo, or ot lerpropeity,
will be tufcen m payment. Fcr tsuns ly

to

WiUiam Rofg.
,N Tlntrfdaj the 25tn ol tnisir.it. wiU

V be sold to the h heft bidder in Let--

uigton, attiieiate dwallu- i- house of Dana
Sfxftiter dettfaled, the
I PtilbOxAL ESTATE
of" said dtceaftd, conlfting of Cabmet worki'
joiner's toolsj pltnk, fcantkng, lioulhold
furniture, Uc. Spt laonta's credit vill be'
be gwen lor all sums above 2a. apd portd
and gopd fecnrty required the fakf to bt-g- m

at ten o'clock,
rw Wk, rivsTN, Executor.

ix 1 1 . 1

As certain trespasses have
been committed on the lands of William
Trabue deceased, lvmgin Harrifan county,
near the town of Grntluafia; this is' to cau-
tion all patrons again!! nmnil!ting any fur-
ther thereon, astheymVv expeft to
be.dca1c.iuh iccorcUngtolav.

-- ,:,";ll rpwARfl trXeue, Ex'or.

All pei Ions indebted to tht?
eitateor jolepKM'Laui dectfaftd, are re

enea to come frtrwara and pay oil their
feflwc' balances, on ot befme'the first of
pteraber next. And thofo who hatfe any
mands ssateft said estate-- . are-- reauetk-i- l

sine ii their accounts propeilv aathen- -
UCated, for djfailirient ) as I mtend W set-
tle ti e -- ccounti ofsaid eftats in foort time.
AnsulJrS. -t VLttAM steari, Adm.

WHr.Rt.AS
XT has been repiefentcd to rbe, tfet

jevil difpoftd perfoni have, from tuu
to time, CL.t and ldnoved timber aad pfp.
bark irom off a tract of Imd, entered, tod
fttrvewd In my name, containing fKoo-cre- s,

lymg in the county of LmcoW, Snd

"6" "1 "1- -
marPitmarr's. This is theiefb.e-'to'jbf- s-

ad foAidailperfons from cuttll,
of removing either tunoer tirnoer or'tan
bark Irom off a!d traft ot lind, as Cffld
they olfand herein, thev iill molt certaijy
be proceeded againit for damages r and is
there be new any" bark cut, it mull not be
removed berbre full cornp nlhtion be made
to Jacob Scay 01 Robert Craddotk. my

for such bark.
MATTHEW WALTON

ftugnit 13--
,

1790.

l aln up by the lubfcriber
Tittle Bfpfh creek, atsrsoTCleceriVer.- -

-ii juhcsvs miu, a oragot lorrjl niare m
Kv .- tio ,veers o 1 aftftim.'a.Fr-..- --r ......(mjll i.t- -i

"er iorehead, bninaeo on the nsar lhoul-
uer wnn jc r. h.s nzht talsh swelled. sis
teen hands high, natural ti otter, apprailed (

YV-
- jyitN SVM.MERS,

,uV ' ya.

v,x.i-- - vr -- . --"'.

TT TCTJT f AAHCrli-'Jlibj.-
! V.JVJVJ10

fft
7Mex. 8c ja'mes Parker

TJAjV jult impotteii ana now cpening ,

ljL at their StokE in LexingIon, oppofile
. Ti. 1 U.,J. ol

prcl
will sell on very modeiat'e terms for CASH

J and HIVES.
May-27-

,
I79Q- -

"" yftj
fTfir c 1 tc7T T 15 c n CM

ys 1 nil ouuniDcii
VJAS opened in the stone house adjoining
yti' Mr. II. Matfhalls Tavern, lately
occupiea oy inr. wuiium stnreiniey x ui- -

irterfy by Mr. Benjamin Stout, a neai Hi

well choferfafTortment of

MERC H.A N D I Z E,
Which Ke willdifporojof on veryinoderate

terms lorcalh 01 country produce.
WILLIAM WEST.

LEXINGTON January. 24 1796

THfRTYHDOLLAllS REWARD

LOST on Monday the eighth instant,
in the ftrects of this town, or on

,i4e road to Limestone, a led

Morocco Pocket Book,
Lined with blue fillc J containing fineralpa-pci- s

wntten in the French language, and a
considerable funi of money in bank notes;
.a'fo two promiforv notes, n Inch can be of
no feiviceexcfpt to tne owner. Airy per-so- n

ihat will return the said Pocket Book,
with its contents, mail receive the above
reward; and any information leading to the
iccoverv, will be generouily acknowledged
by BENEDICT VAN PRADELLEi, liv-

ing on the road to Hourbon, neai Ouings's
itatron.

Lexington, July ?,

STATE of KENTUCK
Firftttc Ceuntj',June QaarterScJJIon CcartI 796
Jonathan Hyatt, Complauiant-- ,

A5AIST
Jolj M'igglefworth, Defendant.

t in crfAKijxnr's.
tlE defendant not "having cn'tered his
appeaiauce.aeiteable to an aft of As--

tably and the rules of this couit, and it
itppiring to the fatufaction of the court

is not an inhabitant of this state :
, on the motion of the cnnpLun- -

ant bv his counsel, it is oidered that the
sold defendant do appear bie fnthe frcond
Tnefitev in Scptei.ibei next, and anfuerthevlt
T..lf-,- .rt , ... t . . Tiritjx tin; tyiiimHuiuiiri xnar a 'odv ot this
orriei be fbrthwini mferted in the Kentucky
Gazette ior two months fucLCnWW. AM

ubtiflied e Sunia-- rt the door of the
Prefbjfena meeting-hous- e m the Loiscn.oi.
Le s.n ton ujimadiately ater divnie ftrvicc,
a.id at tne l.ont dooi of the Couit-hauf- e oi
thu conntv. I A codvI 75

Telle, Kkvi TOEfb, C Cur.
en Dollar iiavard,

i awav Ti vn. the fjbfcribsr's planta
tion, about the last of February, one

lie and a half from Georgetown, a NEGRO
CAN, about 35 eais of aec. of a ften--

piaane, a yenow completion, down look
.oops in her Walk-Sj- ier rfame is

nas ? arl voice. Whoever takes nn
t fan! negro, and ftcuresher,fp that I jret her

Hum 1Ci.civc tec anove rawaid, aud
realbjiable chaiges. a

1 nomas ivjquy.
Jiily 28,1796- - (46 )

SLhh.Mh of a LuribkY,
In the town of Pakis, and countv of Boun-bo- n,

foi raiHng the iim of 3801 dollar
sot opening" the navigation of the Soutl
fork ol Licking 1 1 vei .

1 Pnze oi loooDellars is loooDnl.
z 2j iOO

2 IOO 3006 5 jda
S 3" 210

10 3zz
5 630
3 445S

12
.3b
123

I486
For the benefit of 'the scheme

lopercent.difcount 2002
upon prizes
5030 Cckets at two dollars each rojoo

The prizes will be paid 111 the town of Pa-
ns (only fubjeift to a discount of ten per

drawn Prizes not called for within eigh- - I
..v iiuiicii ajici tue arawing is luiilhed,will be considered as donatipns made to the

hote'it of the scheme.
Tne Prizes drawn in this lottery, llrajl be

regulaily pubhihed in tne Kentucky papers
and a numerical book, kept ui I'ans, which
may be hacCesamined (gratis) by any ad-
venturer in tins feneme. r

Tickets may be had by applying to any ofv
",5 "" peuoiis wno are appointed.
Managers by layn; and the drawing fltall
Commence as soon as two. thirds of tie!
i iqi ecu can oc aupQKd CI.

N B- - The C'ieapnc0 ol flie Ticketswith the advantages of the scheme (bein
nottvvo bl.uiksto a prize) itir hoped wUlen"
ntloittotheptronugeot the public.

Pans, Apul 1790.
ttlrv EDWARDS. XII

t'" V 'I ' 'TAMES A.FV7W-.-

CHAFES SMtTR. s
WILLIAM OAttRASLD.
WM. ALLl,by J. Alexander
WLLIAM JOSlbLL,
JAMES SM11U, V

FIVE DOLLARS REWARD; ,

QIOLEN last nij.hi now tbiSr,

yJ plaie, a likely bldck Iviare, hc
'years old, iouneen aid a half
nanus nign, lias a in ail blaze in ncr
jfoCe one h'jm r0i)t wllte newly

' -- r

ez branded btt I do not
that, fiie is a natural trot- -

cr, trots and walks sail, her ears
nangs, ana one nan 01 Her niane is
cut off and the other hangs down'1 - j 1...1, .1 -on ijic near liuc. 1 win gi e me

reward to any perlon who w .11.

deliver Faid Rlaie to me near Lcx-- q

fiiicton, orpive inlormation io iliac?
1 inay get het" again.

JOHN MYERS
Lexington, A urruft 10, i"9- -

1 OLhN from the lublcriber,
ubya negro man, one mile fn m
Paiis, Bourbon county, a bay Msre
with saddle spots on both sides, 14.
hands high, twelve years o'd, has
had the poll ev.il,and has a blemiih
in the lest eye. Also a nar for- -
i,jjj Colt, one year old, wi h a whit
fprir on one of its hind Jec- - by th
hoof, up brands, both ti o . H ho- -
eer informs, will be well eward-
ed by me.

JOHN M'CRACKEN.
Apiil 15, 16. , 2W

s 1 hA i .1 away from the ei

. liviiiiron the wate . rtf
Hickman, in Fayette county, about
sour miles from Lexington, a o ark--bay

MARE, about eight years old,
with a liar and (nip, long mane and
tail, about fourteen hands and one A
inch high, has a little w lute on ons
'of hei hind feet, has 6ne or two
faddie spots, has been snagged on
her breaft.wSiich lft a sear, has
had the poll-ei- l. ,Vl hocver takes
up iaui maie 10 iiiat the owner
may get her again, mail recehe
Five Dollars reward, and all rea-fonab- le

chaiges.
JOHN HEIM.

Ipril 18,, 1796. ,gy wj
rT7E forwarn all rTfctloiis lioin

takina: m afiifrnnient on a
bond paflLd from us to a certain
John" Shery of MafoB county, in
the pni chase of land, for the ftinyj
of 37I. :os. payable on the first day is
ot December next , as vc are de-

termined not to discharge said bond
Until UP nnmin O fltl 'nrraclil.

tro cdnti tx&.
ISAAC SHOKEY,fen.
ISAAC SHCKEY.

Augufl8 1796 pwf
''l AKEN up by the lubfcriber, irr

Claike county, on Boone
Areck, a black Iloile, thirteen or A

louriceii nanus muiioianueu viu
a hoifc-lW- e on the near buttoc

litjlc white in the face, a bell ti
ed on with a rop'e, about fie year;
old, appraised to iol.

WILLIAM HOLSEY.
y 27, i795- - 2w-

-

blHAYtOoR blOLtN
ROM the fobfcriber, liv ing m Frank-f- oi

t, on Wednesday riieht, a black Horse
about foutteen hands high and about fzven
yea-- s old,-wit- h some saddle spots on his back,
one that is nearly in the (hape of a y, he is
maiked some with the gears of a waggon,
One side of his mane has been tinnnied and
is a good deal grown out, he is also branded t
on the near battock thus G. R. is hehas- -
anv ath-- i fiem marks 1 have iorgot them;
he had oil when he w cnt away a bell of about
46" price, buckled on with a leather strap

d also tied. Whoever n ill delivei the
id hoife to the fubfenber n Frankfort,
ill receive iie dollars, and is tl e this

with the horie,' ten dollars.
GEORGE ROWXAND.

Fijaokiart, Asft6. tv
Gforge Adams,

informs hisRESPECTFULLY public in ge-
neral, that he has opened Tavern
in that commodious house on Mpin
iftreet, the third door below Cross
n . ... ..

raet j M'liere thole who plcale to
or him with their cullom, lliall

cct with eery polfibie attcntiopi
January 1, 1790.

Taken up by the fubfenber
livmg in the county of Bouibon, two miles
irom Pans, near the yiue i.ic roau, aitiajv-berr- y

roan IVIare. near 23 yean old, thir-- v
fm . . . . ' n ...
itexn haiidi and a halt high, mod netore,
Jlawided bn the near moulder and buttock
Ifflf; ap'praifcd to 5I. John hind. --,

J W--y 23, 179,0.
iBKBiiwrittanauj m Jin

LEXINGTON:
vPrixte.d by John bradforo

ON ilAIN STRSEX.


